WORLD BOOK DAY
On the last day of term we celebrated a belated World Book Day.
Amethyst class used the book Alice in Wonderland as our focus.
We played flamingo croquet, made Queen of Heart tarts and looked at the Heart
Art by Romero Britto. At the end of the day we had a Mad Hatters tea party. What
a great day for all and such fun.

LEARNING FROM COVID-19
QUESTIONNAIRE

23rd April 2021
School and Governor
Contact
( 01453 764400)
Parentline Plus Helpline
( 0808 800 2222)
School Nurse Contact
( 0300 421 8959)

Dates for your diary
May
3rd

May Day Bank
Holiday

4th

Virtual Parents’
Evening—Rainbow
only

5th

Virtual Parents’
Evening

6th

Virtual Parents’
Evening

25th

Y6 Leavers’ Photos

28th

Last Day of Term
5
June

31st
May-4th
June

Half Term

7th

First Day of Term
6

11th

Clothing recycling
collection
July

8th

Y5 Activity
Morning at
Archway

20th

LAST DAY OF
TERM 6

21st

INSET DAY

22nd

Summer Holidays

There will be a questionnaire sent
home with your children today
asking for feedback on home
learning, the return to school and
anything else you would like the
school to look at as we continue to
develop.

VIRTUAL PARENTS’
EVENINGS
Parents’ evening letters were
sent home this week, these
will be held virtually via Teams
or a phone call. Please make
sure you send in your reply by
the deadline of Wednesday
28th April.

MESSAGE FROM THE
PTFA
Thank you SVCS Teachers
and Staff!
On Friday 5th March the PTFA
delivered 30 yummy Scruffins
to all the school staff to let
them know how much the
parents and children
appreciated all the extra work
and effort that went into
keeping everyone safe, happy
and learning through Lockdown
3.0.

HATS & SUNCREAM
As the weather is (hopefully)
getting warmer, we would like
to remind you to bring in a
hat and sun cream with your
child for them to keep at
school.

Easter Fundraising Success
A huge thank you to everyone
who supported the Easter
events.
The Raffle and Decorating
Competition raised an extra
£400 to help our school and
we trust all winners enjoyed
their chocolate treats.
Special congratulations to our
winning artists:
Sunshine/Rainbow – Ivelin
KS1- Heidi
KS2- Iris

Clothes Collection
Don’t forget we have booked in
another clothes collection for
Friday 11th June. So please
enjoy having a clear out of
unwanted clothes and shoes,
and save them for us – this is
an easy way of getting some
extra funds. We will send out
further details soon and let
you know when you can begin
bringing bags in to the school.

This newsletter and all previous copies can be found on the school website, on the front page and in the information
section.

